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Report tropeR

Game Changer Artiﬁcial Intelligence,
from Automation to of Digital Systems
人工智能，從數碼系統的自動化到自主化
Electronica Futurelab, a research centre.
"Presenting is not enough. You need your
infrastructure to produce and do research
for development," Stocker says.
In Stocker's opinion, Ars Electronica's
decades-long success comes down to
two factors. "The ﬁrst important thing
is joining forces, and the second is arts
thinking, to be able to open up your
mind to possibilities and tap into diﬀerent
directions. Design thinking is a very
powerful tool to ﬁnd solutions to problems.
Design thinking narrows down, and arts
thinking opens up our perspectives."
Gerfried Stocker
Artistic and Managing Director, Ars
Electronica
Ars Electronica 藝術總監

Prototyping the
Future
模塑未來
Hosted by HKDI, the HKDI Inspire* Prototyping the Future 2022 in
March is a three-day online conference event focusing on the
current popular theme of artiﬁcial intelligence, digitisation and the
metaverse. The lineup of this year's conferences includes Gerfried
Stocker, Artistic and Managing Director at Ars Electronica, Jorgen
Sevild, Director of Business Development and Client Strategy at
INQOVA, and Yat Siu, Co-Founder and Chairman at Animoca
Brands.
「HKDI Inspire* Prototyping the Future 2022」於三月份由香港知專
設計學院主辦，是為期三天的線上講座，內容圍繞人工智能、數碼化和
元宇宙等當前流行的主題。今年的嘉賓陣容包括 Ars Electronica 的藝術
總監 Gerfried Stocker、INQOVA 的業務發展和客戶戰略總監 Jørgen
Sevild，以及 Animoca Brands 聯合創辦人兼董事長蕭逸。
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Deep Space 8K, a room
developed at Ars Electronica
Centre to showcase breathtaking
pictures and videos in 3-D with
unmatched precision. Visitors in
this photo were experiencing
the view of the Earth from
International Space Station.
(Photo courtesy of Ars Electronica)
Deep Space 8K 是由 Ars
Electronica 中心團隊特別研發建造
的展覽空間，以超高清晰度展示圖片
或 3-D 影像視頻。圖中觀眾正欣賞從
國際太空站拍攝的地球影像。（圖片
由 Ars Electronica 提供）

In Gerfried Stocker's words, Ars
Electronica is "a traditional organisation
focusing on digital technology". Founded
in 1979 in Linz, Austria, Ars Electronica
began as a ﬁve-day festival for digital art
happened annually. Many in the industry
consider the Ars Electronica festival to be
the most exciting event for digital artists
worldwide. Today, it has successfully
grown from a festival to an aggregation
of infrastructures supporting the digital
arts industry. Prix Electronica is the other
annual event under Ars Electronica
and is now the largest international
competition for cyber arts. "This year, we
received 3,500 submissions from 95-100
countries." Stocker says.
In addition to the annual festivals
and competitions, Ars Electronica
also oﬀers Ars Electronica Center,
an educational facility, as well as Ars

Diversity and interdisciplinary is no new
tale in the world of Arts and Design,
and it is the same for Ars Electronica.
Stocker says: "We need to bring together
the expertise of people from diﬀerent
disciplines." At Ars Electronica, the fusion
of technology and the arts happens on
a daily basis. "It doesn't matter so much
how advanced the technology is. With
the expertise of art, you can ﬁnd a better
understanding of the transformational
forces technology has in society." Stocker
explains.
Ars Electronica's recent projects all
embody these ideas. We see a wide
range of oﬀerings by the organisation,
ranging from live classical music visualised
through contemporary digital art; dress
made of modiﬁed silk with ﬂuorescent
proteins; song lyrics recorded as DNAs
within a strand of bacteria. With art and
technology, innovation and advancements
in any discipline is made possible, in the
meantime opening up more opportunities
in research and educational purposes.
With all these exciting projects achieved,

Stocker and Ars Electronica still face
a fundamental question. "How far
do we want to go with technology?"
While the world has yet to reach to a
solid agreement on the moral conduct
of technology innovations and the
extent of their applications, knowing
that organisations like Ars Electronica
are relentlessly exploring and trying to
understand more, we feel that we're in
good hands.
Gerfried Stocker 形容 Ars Electronica 是
「一間專注於數碼科技的傳統公司」
。Ars
Electronica 於1979年在奧地利林茨成立，
最初是個一年一度、為期五天的數碼藝術
節。許多業界人士認為 Ars Electronica 藝
術節對全球數碼藝術家而言，是非常重要
的活動。今天，它已從一個節目發展成為
滙聚基礎建設，來推廣數碼藝術產業的組
織。Prix Electronica 是 Ars Electronica 旗
下的另一年度盛會，是如今全球最大的網
路藝術比賽。Stocker 表示：「今年我們
收到了來自 95至100 個國家共 3,500 份
的申請。」
除了年度的節日和比賽外，Ars
Electronica 還設有教育中心 Ars
Electronica Center 和研究中心 Ars
Electronica Futurelab。Stocker 表示：「單
單展示是不足夠的。 你需要基礎建設來
生產和開發研究。」
在 Stocker 看來，Ars Electronica 幾十年來
的成功可用兩點概括。「首先，最重要的
是聯合不同的力量，其次是藝術思維，使
我們能接受新事物，發掘各種可能性。設
計思維一直以來被視為尋找答案的有力工
具，亦能幫助我們縮窄範圍；而藝術思維
則能拓闊我們的視野。」
多元和跨學科在藝術與設計領域並不是甚
麼新鮮事，對 Ars Electronica 亦是如此。
Stocker 說：「我們要匯聚不同學科人才
的專業知識。」在 Ars Electronica，科技
與藝術融合是經常發生的。「科技有多先
進並不重要。只要有藝術專業的加持，你
就可以更好地理解科技在社會中的變革力
量。」Stocker 解釋道。
近期 Ars Electronica 的項目均廣泛地體現
了以上的想法。如運用當代數碼藝術視覺
呈現古典音樂現場演奏；將螢光蛋白基因
導入絲的改良裙子；還有歌詞被轉碼成基
因，再存放於一列細菌中。藉助藝術和科
技，任何領域的創新和進步皆成為可能，
亦為研究和教育造就更多機會。
完成這些精彩的項目後，Stocker 和 Ars
Electronica 仍然面臨一個基本問題：「我
們想在科技方面走多遠？」雖然世界尚未
就科技創新的道德行為及其應用範圍達成
一致共識，但可以令我們安心的是，像
Ars Electronica 這樣的組織正不懈地就這
個議題探索和了解更多。
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The True Metaverse will be Decentralized
元宇宙的真諦—去中心化
as Siu puts it, "a digital asset can have a
legacy, the same way we have legacy in
the real world." Decentralized ownership
of digital assets makes sure your data is
not used or manipulated against your own
will. Social media platforms will no longer
have the rights to delete your account or
preventing you from modifying your own
data.

Yat Siu 蕭逸
Co-Founder and Chairman,
Animoca Brands
Animoca Brands 聯合創辦人兼董事長
The metaverse has a lot of uncertainties,
but one thing is for sure: the future of our
online lives will not be based on closed,
controlled and proprietary systems. Within
the metaverse, a new mode of online
experience emerges, recognising our
individual rights to own our personal data.
Yat Siu, Co-Founder and Chairman of
Animoca Brands, certainly believes so.
Animoca Brands is a Hong Kong based
ﬁrm specialising in digital entertainment
and blockchain gaming. It started as a
traditional gaming company, but soon
found itself entering the fast-growing market
of blockchain economy, and forming an
impressive portfolio of more than 150
blockchain-related companies including
Opensea, the Sandbox and CryptoKitties.
Popular gaming technologies like VR and
AR are simply diﬀerent ways of experiencing
the digital world. According to Siu, what is
core to the metaverse is the access and
ownership of the world's most valuable
resource, data.
Most of us go on the internet every day.
Some cannot go an hour without it, from
the very minute they wake up until they
go back to sleep at night. The amount of
data created and the energy involved is
unimaginable. However, without blockchain
and the metaverse, the ownership of all
the valuable data created does not go to
individuals. Instead, they are owned by the
platform.

In the physical world, we have our selfidentities. We constantly purchase items
to complement and get closer to the
identity we aspire to become. Not much
has changed in the digital world. According
to Siu, we also buy things to create social
identities, such as skins and clothing in
certain games and weapons in others. With
the metaverse in place, these products
should be able to transcend game borders
and be the purchaser's property on any
platform in the metaverse. NFTs can also
be seen as non-fungible self identiﬁers.
When it comes down to the question of real
and virtual value. Siu says: "Bored Ape is
the same price as a Birkin bag. Same as the
Bored Ape NFT, you're paying for an entirely
virtual value with the Birkin. Everything you
purchase today is 99% virtual value."
As we gain more control over digital assets
and our digital identity, we cannot help
but realise the metaverse has led us into
a place where the internet is celebrating
individual creativity. Technology has fused
into our daily lives in ways more seamless
than ever. It is no longer an extra school
subject, a burden at work or an addicting
leisure device. Instead, it has become a part
of life, an added layer of self-identity and an
extension of our intelligence and creativity.
"We can unlock what is natural for us
without the need of a computer." Siu says.
元宇宙有許多不確定性，但有一件事卻是
可以肯定的：我們未來的網上生活絕不會
是閉環、受控的專有系統。元宇宙內產生
了一種新的網絡體驗，確認我們擁有個人
資料的獨立權利。Animoca Brands聯合創
辦人兼董事長蕭逸對此深信不疑。

We have been so used to not owning our
own online data that the idea of getting the
ownership back seems foreign. However,
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Animoca Brands是一間專注於數碼娛樂
和區塊鏈遊戲的香港公司。它由傳統遊戲
公司起家，很快便進入了高速發展的區塊
鏈經濟市場中。目前，它旗下有超過150
間區塊鏈相關公司，包括Opensea、the
Sandbox和 CryptoKitties。

Why Digital Materials are Critical to the Future of Fashion
數碼物料對未來時尚界的重要性

蕭逸認為，VR和AR等流行的遊戲技術只
是體驗數碼世界的不同方式，元宇宙的核
心在於數據，和怎樣得到和擁有這項世上
最有價值的資源。
大多數人每天都會上網，甚至從一早醒來
直至晚上睡覺之前都不能離開它。可想而
知，每日製造出的數據量和能量是多麼龐
大。然而，如果沒有區塊鏈和元宇宙，這
些寶貴的數據的擁有權並不歸個人所有，
而是屬於平台。
我們一向都無法擁有自己的網上數據，
要拿回擁有權，好像是非常陌生。然而，
正如蕭逸所說：「數碼資產也可以傳承，
與現實世界的資產無異。」數碼資產的去
中心化確保你的數據不會在違背自己的
意願下被使用或操縱。社交媒體平台將
不再有權刪除你的帳戶或阻止你修改自
己的數據。
在現實世界，我們都有自己的身份，並會
透過不斷購物，來建立心目中的自我形
象。在虛擬世界亦如是，蕭逸表示，我們
都會購買物品來建立身分地位，例如在遊
戲中購買特有的造型、服裝或武器。有了
元宇宙，這些產品應該能夠超越遊戲的界
別，成為購買者在元宇宙任何平台上的資
產。NFT也可以被視為一種不可替代的身
分識別元素。當問到涉及真實和虛擬價值
的問題時，蕭逸說：「Bored Ape的NFT
作品與一個Birkin手袋價格相當。雖然手
袋是真實物品，但其實它的價值和Bored
Ape NFT一樣都是虛擬的。你現在購買的
任何東西，99%都是虛擬價值。」
隨著我們掌握更多數碼資產和數碼身份的
控制權，我們很自然地便會意識到元宇宙
已將我們帶領到一個重視個人創意的網絡
時代。科技以前所未有的方式與我們的生
活無縫銜接：它不再是額外的學校科目、
工作中的負擔或令人上癮的娛樂活動，而
是真正成為我們生活的一部分、自我認同
及延伸智慧和創造力的額外層次。蕭逸
說：「我們可在不需要電腦的情況下，釋
放我們原本擁有的東西。」

Jørgen Sevild
Director of Business Development
and Client Strategy, INQOVA
INQOVA 業務發展和客戶戰略總監
Jørgen Sevild, Director of Business
Development and Client Strategy
at INQOVA, believes digitisation is
inevitable in the ﬁeld of fashion and
technologies should be accessible to all
in the industry.
Before tapping into the ﬁeld of fabric
and material digitisation, Sevild was
keen on making digital denim models.
With an education background in
engineering and professional experience
in denim manufacturing, Sevild
began experimenting with the idea of
constructing 3D denim models digitally
with photogrammetry, a technology
stitching hundreds of images together
to render models. He even got his pair
of digital jeans to dance. Soon, he
found himself in a situation of playing
with the 3D creation alone and unable
to make any actual contributions to the
industry.
The gap between the learning and
self-exploration of technology and
industry demands is what students,
fresh graduates and even seasoned
designers and entrepreneurs could
face any day in their work. Instead of
stubbornly holding on to the dancing
denim, Sevild decided to dig deeper
and ﬁnd out what was really needed
in the industry and how to make them
better with technology. Knowing that
the move to digital was inevitable in
the fashion industry, Sevild closely
examined how the industry worked,
and detected the needs for digitised
ﬁbre and fabric.

Through his research, Sevild found out
that many physical garment samples
produced by design students and
designers eventually go to waste. It also
leads to waste of capital and time if the
fabric sample ordered was not what
the designer expected. To solve these
issues, Sevild proposed a digitised
database for fabric samples, where the
full information of each fabric is readily
available paired with high quality images
or scanning of the fabric. This not only
increases the accuracy of orders but
also contributes to higher qualities in
digital sample renderings.
Sevild also emphasises on the
accessibility of 3D technology in
the industry. In his opinion, these
technologies should never be dreadful
terms we see in research papers, but
rather hands-on tools every designer
can adopt if they wish to, and they all
should.

INQOVA 業務發展和客戶戰略總監
Jørgen Sevild 相信，數碼化是時尚界不
可避免的趨勢，而業界所有人都應該可
以應用此技術。
在涉足物料數碼化領域之前，Sevild 熱
衷於製作牛仔服飾數碼模型。憑藉其工
程的教育背景和生產牛仔布料的專業經
驗，Sevild 嘗試透過攝影測量法，以數
碼方式製作3D 牛仔服飾模型，甚至有一
條可以跳舞的數碼牛仔褲。但他很快就
發現這些3D 創作只限於自己的玩樂，無
法為業界作出實質的貢獻。
這條在學習和自行探索與業界需求之間
的科技鴻溝，是很多設計系學生、應屆
畢業生，甚至是經驗豐富的設計師和企
業家都會面對的問題。Sevild 沒有沉醉
於他那跳舞的牛仔褲，而是決定深入探
討業界的真正需要，以及如何利用科技
加以改善。他深知時尚界無可避免會走
向數碼化，因此便仔細研究整個行業的
運作模式，從而發現了業界對數碼纖維
和布料的需求。
經研究後，Sevild 發現設計系學生和設
計師製作的許多實物服裝樣品最終都會
被丟棄，而如果訂購的面料樣品未如設
計師所想，也會浪費金錢和時間。為了
解決這些問題，Sevild 建立了一個布料
樣品數碼資源庫，列出每種布料的完整
資訊，配以高清圖像或布料掃描作參考。
這樣不僅令訂單更加準確，而且有助於
提升數碼樣本效果圖的質量。

In one of the technologies that Sevild
introduced in his talk, a physically
based rendering can be formed online
with the help of any type of camera, a
ﬂash and a computer. Designers can
then use the renderings on their 3D
models to create a model closer to their
vision.
Innovative technologies have long
existed in academia and research
facilities, but now, more than ever,
we should encourage accessible
technologies in every other ﬁeld in life.
Jørgen Sevild is leading that change in
the ﬁeld of fashion.

Sevild 也十分重視業界是否容易接觸到
3D 技術。他認為這些技術絕不應像在研
究論文中看到的可怕術語，而是要讓每
個設計師都易於使用。他在演講中介紹
了一項技術，可以使用任何類型的相機、
閃光燈和電腦在網上做到實物效果圖，
之後設計師就能放在他們的3D 模型上，
製作成接近他們想法的模型。
創新的科技早已存在於學術界和研究機
構中，但現在我們更應該鼓勵這些科技
以親民的形式走進生活中各個領域。
Jørgen Sevild 正在時尚界引領著這個
轉變。
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